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Ⅰ 

1 ロ 

2 ハ・ニ 

3 ニ 

4 イ 

5 ③ ロ 

④ イ 

⑤ ニ 

6 ハ・ホ 

7 

解答例１ 

ニュースアグリゲーターが、ポータルサイトに掲載するニュース記事の適正な対価をマスメディア事

業者に支払い、事業者はその利益でジャーナリストを育成・雇用して良質な記事を作り、民主主義社

会に必要な情報が提供され続けること。（108文字） 

解答例２ 

両者の共存共栄によって、ジャーナリストの育成と高い質の記事の提供が可能になる。そうすれば、

民主主義を脅かすフェイクニュースの脅威に対抗して、民主主義に必要な政治の知識が提供され続け

るということがわれわれの利益である。（108字） 
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Ⅱ 

 1 ３番目 (a) ５番目 (d)  

 2  (d) 

 3 (b) 

 4 (a) 

 5 (f) 

 6 (c) 

 7 (d) 

 8 19世紀前半のアメリカおよびイギリスなどの欧米先進国。（26字） 

 

 

Ⅲ 

 【解答例１】 

For a society to be fair, paradoxically it needs to limit the freedom of its members.  If people are 

permitted to do anything they want, the society will be unable to function efficiently.  Smoking in public 

is a good example of this.  Non-smokers are against it.  They worry about the impact of secondhand 

smoke on their health.  They also say that smokers are bad for the economy.  Smokers are likely to 

suffer from cancer, heart disease and other health problems.  Non-smokers do not think it is fair to force 

them to pay for smokers’ healthcare.  Smokers, of course, have a different view.  They believe that they 

should have the right to smoke in public places because they pay tax to maintain these like everyone else.  

In many cities, local governments have tried to satisfy both smokers and non-smokers by allowing public 

smoking in certain enclosed areas.  This is how freedom and fairness go together in a society.  

(157 words) 

 

 【解答例２】 

    The freedom of individuals is directly tied to a society’s fairness in many ways.  To achieve public 

welfare, human rights sometimes have to be restricted, but unnecessary interference should not be 

tolerated.  For example, if ordinary people are not free to choose the place they live, and good living 

conditions are monopolized by those in power, such a society will not be fair.  Also, if people are only 

allowed to choose the same profession as their parents’, it is highly unlikely that people will be able to 

compete fairly and develop their society.  Furthermore, if the choice of marriage partner is restricted by 

race or status, some people will be torn apart no matter how much they love each other, while others will 

stay married even if they are unfaithful to their spouses.  In each case, a fair and happy society will 

never be realized.  An egalitarian and satisfying society can only be realized when individuals are as free 

as possible.  

(161 words) 

 

 

 


